ORDER AHEAD!
413-442-9912 x1132

STORE HOURS

Monday–Saturday 9am–7pm
Sunday 10am–6pm
1020 South St., Pittsﬁeld, MA

About Guido’s
Fresh Marketplace

your local, family–owned grocery store

signature
sandwich
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What started as a small, roadside
produce stand has now grown to
two comprehensive, old-world style
food marketplaces where you can
ﬁnd peak produce, grocery staples,
meat and seafood, ﬂowers, gifts,
wine and beer, prepared foods,
and much more. Visit us at our two
Berkshire locations
in Pittsﬁeld and
Great Barrington,
Massachusetts,
both conveniently
located on Route 7.
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Guido’s Fresh Marketplace has
been feeding the Berkshires for
over 40 years. When we started
in 1979, our motivation was simple:
We loved good food, and we were
passionate about fresh and beautiful
ingredients. This is still true today,
and we remain steadfast in our
collective dedication to bringing
Guido’s customers the freshest,
highest quality foods we can ﬁnd.

exclusively at our Pittsﬁeld location

signature sandwiches

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

#1 the bird

$10.95
grilled chicken, avocado, cucumber, arugula, red chili lime ranch dressing on a baguette

#2 smokey’s blt $10.95

hickory smoked bacon, arugula, red leaf lettuce, slow-roasted tomatoes, basil mayo
on toasted whole wheat

#3 my way $10.95

House-made fresh mozzarella, prosciutto, arugula, balsamic reduction on a baguette

#4 413 bánh mi $10.95

grilled pork or chicken, pickled Vietnamese vegetables (carrots, cucumbers, daikon radish),
cilantro, mint, jalapeno, mayo, Sriracha on a Cuban-style baguette

#5 the garden of vegan $7.95

chickpea and kale spread, avocado, sprouts, caramelized onions, shredded carrots,
cucumber, tomato, arugula on whole wheat

#6 super hero

$9.95
Guido's meatballs, marinara sauce, mozzarella, parmesan cheese on a grinder roll

#7 the general $10.95

hot corned beef or pastrami, Swiss cheese, local Hosta Hill sauerkraut, thousand island
dressing on rye, served hot

#8 matt’s meltdown $7.95/Add bacon .50/Add avocado .50/Add tomato (on us!)
three-cheese grilled cheese (cheddar, muenster, gruyere) on country white

#9 the guido $15.95 (this is a lot of sandwich - serves 2 to 4)

sopressata, pepperoni, Genoa salami, mortadella, Asiago cheese, roasted peppers,
oil and Italian seasoning on a Berkshire Mountain Bakery ciabatta loaf

#10 the italian mouthful $9.95

sopressata, mortadella, salami, provalone, lettuce, tomato, onion, roasted red peppers,
olive oil, and vinegar on a Ciabatta roll

for the littles $4.49

Choose your bread: white or wheat
PB & J or Almond Butter & J
Turkey and/or ham with or without
cheese, your choice

Have a favorite sandwich
you don’t see here?
Ask about our

your
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